Tracking your progress via My Illinois State

* Students are able to track their own progress as they complete each PBA requirement.

* Specifically, your professor may want to see your completed CBC report screen

* You can view your milestone documentation through your online ISU account at http://my.IllinoisState.edu
Viewing your Milestones in Student Center

- Once logged on click on “Student Service Center”
- All your milestones are listed under the milestone tab (you may not have milestones if you are new to teacher education)
- At the bottom click on details to find status information
Viewing Details in Student Center

- Details list will show if milestone is completed under status

- Click on each link to see when the requirement was completed

- To ensure accuracy please click on your Criminal Background to verify your CBC is still valid by checking the required date
Verification of Milestone Details

Gateway 1 Criminal Background

- This is your CBC Expiration date
- FYI: Some professors may want to see this screen for verification